
CHARTS OF VESPUCCI. 

governor of Santo Thonu~ del Angostura., displayed an ex
treine ardour for reaching the imaginary lake of 1\iano~. 
Arin1uicaipi, an Indian of th~ nation of the Ipurucotos, 
went down the Rio Carony, and by his false narrations 
jnflan1ed the i1nagination of the Spa.nish colonists. He 
showed then1 in the southern sky the Clouds of 1\fagellan. 
the whitish light of which he said was the reflection of the 
argentiferous rocks situate in the middle of the Laguna 
Parima. This was describing in a very poetical manner the 
splendour of the 1nicaceous and talky slates of his country! 
Another Indian chief, known an1ong the Caribs of Essequibo 
"Qy tho na1ue El Capitan Ji!l'l'ado, vainly atten1pted to unde
ceive ti;o governor Centurion. Fruitless atten1pts were . 
1nade by the Cam·a and t)le Rio Paragua; and several hun
dred persons perished n1iserably in these. rash enterprise~, 
fro1n which, however, geography has derived some advan
tages. Nicolas Rodriguez and Antonio Santos (1775-
1780) were en1ployed by the Spanish go-rernor. Santos, 
proceeding by the Carony, the Paragua, the Paraguamu~i, 
the Anocapra, and the 1nountains of Pacaraytno and Quimi
l~opaca, reached the Uraricuera and the Rio Branco. I 
found some valuable information in the journals of these 
perilous expeditions. 

The maritime charts which the Florentine traveller, Ame
rigo V espucci/x: constructed in the early years of the six
teenth century, as Piloto ?na,yor de la Casct de Gontratacio.n of 
Seville, and in \vhich he placed, perhaps artfully, the words . 
Tierra de Anzer~qo, ha.ve not reached our times. The 1nost 
ancient Inontunent ·we possess of the geography of the N e\v 
Continent,t is the n1ap of the world by John Ruysch, 
~nnexed to a Roman edition of Ptolemy in ·1508. We there 
find Yucatan ancl Honduras (the 1nost southern part of. 
1\iexico) t figured as an island, by the name of Oulicwr. 

* l-Ie died in 1512, as Mr. Munoz has proved by the documents of the 
archives of Simancas. (Hist. del Nue1;o Mundo, vol. i, p. 17 .) Ti1·a-
1Josclti, Storia aella Litteratu1·a. 

t See the learned researches of 1\1". Walckenaer, in the Bibliographie 
Univ. vol. vi, p. 209, art. " Buckinck." On the maps added to. Ptolemy 
in 1506 we find no trace of the discoveries of Columbus. 

t No doubt the lands between U ucatan, Cape Gracias a Dios and 
Veragua, discovered by Columbus (1502 and 15(13), by Solis, a~d by 
Pin~on (1506). 
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